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InHow of t~ese articles when tbey are 
available inside the country. 

SHRI THAMPAN THOMAS: My 
second supplem~ntary is, on account of the 
harassment by tbe customs officers, wbat 
ba happened is. tbey are getting enriched 
at tbe cost of tbe passengers coming from 
abroad and tbat bas been revealed in the 
reteot raid conducted on customs . officers 
io Bombay. -oethi aod certain other cities. 
Ther.efore, there are ca es where such malprac-
tices are g01Dg 00. 10 almost all the airports 
where customs offic~rs are involved, they 
amass m re wealth than any other person in 
the country. They have tbe meaDS to 
ama, wealth by using thi opportunity. 
So, it is only proper to relax these rules 
and introduce aD intelligent method to 
see that smfig&ling and other thing are 
preven ted . I would like to know wbat 
methods or steps taken to prev"cot involve-
ment of customs officers in corrupt 
practices. Has tbe Government got any 
programme for that? 

; 
SHRI JANARDHANA POOJARY: 1 

sbare tbe concern of the bon. M~mber so far 
a the haras ment of the pa sensers is 
concerned . It is true and it is the duty of 
the Government to see tbat no harassment 
i caused to tbe pass D8 r not 01J1y to 
Indian who a re cornin' fr om abroad but 
als§) to fore 'go trav 11ers. But, Sir it is 
our duty also to see that the baggage 
allowance given is not mi used aod abu ed. 
So, we are very car fut so · far as the 
treatment given to tbe pMseogers whenever 
they come from a roaQ i i co nce rned and we 
are reducing the harassment given and we 
·a(e monito ring it aJ 0 , 

U there are abu es a-nd tbere are 
corrupt practices, we have already ta~eo 
action and a1 0 ome of tbe officials 'have 
been removed and their houses have been ' 
raided. We have not spared any person. 
Per onally , I ould say tbltt tbe Government 
in tbe Finance Department is monitoring 
tbe performance of these officers and who-
ever h s been f uod responsible for 
harassment. we have taken action. It will 
be continued and such action will Dot be 
stopped . 1t is not only that but when they 
are fou d living beyond their means, their 

0,", r¢ rqi ed .,,'o.t \h ~. 

(Translation) 

Malpractices in DeIhl Branch of State 
Bank of Indore 

*28. SHRI RAJ KUMAR RAI : Will 
the Mi ister of FINANCE be pleased tq 
state : . 

(a) the number of cases involving 
malpractices of withdrawals. . loans and 
appointment of st ff in the Delhi BrJlDCb of 
the . State J;Jank of Indore detected during 
the period 1983-85; 

(b) whetber t,hese cases have been 
enquired into aDd any collusion of tbe ban,k 
staff estabJisbed; and 

(c) the outcome of the enquiries and tbe 
steps taken or contemplated ? 

[English] 

THE MINISTER OF STATE IN THE 
MINISTR)[ OF FINANCE (SHRI 
JANARDHANA POOJARY) : (8) to (c). A 
Statement is given beto . 

Statement 

State Bank of Indore ha 
reported tbat two cases of malpractice in 
respect of loans came to its notice during 
the period 1983 to 1985. poth these ca e 
bave beel) inquired into by tbe Bank~ 'In 
one case, the entire amount, including 
interest amounting nearly to Rs. 28.50 lac, 
has been recovered . In connection with 
that case, tbe penalty of .removal from 
service bas beeo imposed 00 the Branch 
Manager, while two other bank officials 
have been aw rded punishment involviog 
reduction in pay/censure. 

2. 10 the other case, an amount of 
Rs. 1.58 lacs out of Rs. 2.17 lacs bas been 
recovered, and etTort are continuing to 
recover the ba1ance. The matter has" also 
been reported to the Police and a chars,,-
slieet bas been issued to one officel" for his 
negligence. 

3. During the same period, ooe case of 
irr~8ular appointment of an under .. aged 
person as 8 temporary peon came to light. 
The individual concerned bad been appoint-

tem ora~iI ~~~ wllep "t t~Q ~D~ Q t\l~ 



.' 
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6th day it came to light tbat be was under- ' refute tbe allegation that the· CBI favoured .' 
age" his services were dispensed with. ', JOY person. ' For tbe i~formatioo . of tbe 
The Branch Manager concerned ' bas b~en . honoutable member, 'tbe CBI consist of 
cautioned. • . officials of higb integrity. So far 8S : the 
, ,. allegations ate concerned, we ,have 10 e 
~T. nslatlon] into tbem. CDl also bas' gone into, tbe 

'SHRI RAJ KUM R RAt : Mr~ 
Speaker. Sir., ' abough . DO one can ralse a 
finger again t the efficiency f the ' bon. 
Minister, , yet ..it i's a fact that tbe b"nk 
officials and tlle bureaucrats are mislead'ing 
bim all tb~ time. I,n reply to my question, 
it w s said that tbere h'a beea two case 
of fl'lalpractices 10 wbich one bank · ... !Danage .. 
had_'b~on dismissed and action was being 

, taken.agaiost. another. 

, matter,. In fact, so far as ' the Manager 
, is concerned-Sbri P'.K. Mudgal-': be was 
dis~i8sed and in his case we are ' examining 
aiso whether be can be prosecuted, be 'can 

' be prosecuted' criminally also. ,So fa as ' 
the los8 to tbe ban ' is concerned, no 
moo taty Joss bas ·been caused to the ban~. 

'. So far as ' the ' ell e of Mr. , Srivastav, 
Accountant ;8 concerned, " action bas been 
taken ' depar,tmentaliy, anc.t bis incrementa 
~~re cut. The gravity of , bis offcnc& • 

. not s<;' : high as to attract the dismissal. In , 
Sir, in ttie' -account books of ,Q firm fact, in ,another ' . case also, we are loina 

. " 

called Ma rs. Seo Sales Corporation, the .' 1nto it. We are examining all the aspects. 
C B.I., bad dettcted a bungling c;f Rs. 35 The bon. Member is aware of the fact that 
Jakhs in 1983. Two persons, namely Sbri I ha~e written to him giving ' thc' dctail of 
P' . . '. Srivastava aBd Sbri ~.K. Mudgil , were tbe action, we have taken. If'you are nOt 
found responsible fot it. 'Sir, it 60 b~ppeoed satisfied with tbat, you can write to me 
tbat accordlOg to Item ' No . . 2's dated once again an~ definitely I will go th,rou b ' 

, 30.8.S3. the Executive Committee , or tbe your new points Wbich ~ou are aoinl to 
Head Office bad found both of ttlem equally bring in. 

. ,guilty and it wa ,decided ' to ,awar'd 'puni h-
meot to both of them . . However, as ' ooe 

.. of ·the amity ' members of Shri P.N: " 
Translation) 

Srivastava was in Jhe bank vigilence,' be ' SHRI RAJ. KUMAR RAl; Sir" since , 
was given pro~otion .and the . entire' , blame thO Committee had found Sbrt .N . . 
was put 00 Spri P.K. Mudgil bo was the Srivastav£f ,also ~qua1ly ' account~ble for . 
Branch Manager ~nd he Was ' , disl,llissed ~ tbe offence', why was he promoted ? Tbe 
Tbis is tbe way t~e banks function. bon . . ~inister bas' not repliea to ..t~is 

'question. 
Secondly, Messrs. Expo International, 

Me ,~. ' Jasmine bad . suffered lasse of 
more than Rs. one ' croro in , ,198'4-8,5. In, 
the I)'latter of letters of;cred!t... . 

MR. SPEAKE : -Alie ions caonot be 
• l~e1led bere, , If tbere ar" any allegations. 

you sbo~ld first 'giv~ ' me, in writing. 

SHRi R J' KUMAR RAT : I wllnt to" 
know from tbe hon. Min;sier wh~n the 
Head Qffice of, the 'Bank ' . ha " fo'u~d 
specifically two' persons guihy of 'tbe offence, 
t en wby w~s Shri ' Mudgit alone made tbe 
scapeg at and Shri P.N. Srivastaya was 
allowed t go scot- free just becau4Je tbe 
bank vigil~nce official who, was investigating' 

, tbi case happened , to be his relatjve ? 

, [E"gllsh) , 

f{~' lANARDHANA P9QJ~R:~: W~ 

MR. SPBAKER.: ' ' When some per-
sons, are to be sent ou't. , tbey , are · 
pro~oted. 

, . 
SHRI RAJ KUMA~ 'RAI: Sir, no 

tbe Hoo. perme Minister is , the . Finance-
Mio'ister also and )le would 'Dot ' allow such ' 
tbiog~ to continue. , .' . 

In regard to YOu~ reply,' ,I aiso · 'wan't -to 
know 'as to what punishment ' has ' been , 
awarded to Shri Prakash' Sbarw'a wh~ 'was , 
responsi~)e .for giving ' app'olntm~nt 'to ao 
under .. aged person? The . ,under-aged , 
employee was 'diSJDissed from service after 
6 day, but was: post.ed to ' a better ' post ' . in 
the R.M. Office. Sbri S.L. Sharma of .tbe 
same office who bad fllel a w~iuen com-
plaint tbat an underaged person bad ' been ' 
appoint'e~ wat sent to · Madbya Pradesh 
~nd W!S, not r~id. the sybsi t~n~ "l~owa~~ ., 
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for two years. in spite o! my writing a ENVIRONMBNT AND FORESTS: ~e; . 
dozen letters for it. pleased to sta te : 

(Interruptions) 

, , 

SHRI JANARDHANA POOJARY : Sir, 
in tbi' case a temporary peOD was appoin..: 

. tcd (or cleaning the "ank. He was 
appointed On production of an out-patient 

, stiP. · In ' that slip i ,was mentioned tbat 
be was more than 18 years of age. Within 
six' days it was revealed tbat be was not 
18» and, fortunately or unfortllnately tbat 

, boy was removed and tbe lJ.lanager was 
cautioned. 

[Tran,tation) 

MR SPBAKBR '. Individual cases 
should Dot be ·put forth in this manDer. 

{Eng/(sh) 

I think, we shoul~ not do it ' in , 
. future. 

SHRI S.M. OUR~DDJ' I would like 
to knOw whother you have received aoy " 
complaints from ' otber nationalised b~Dk' . 

. .statl' like Managers or Cbairmen ' and 
,whether any actioD bas . been taken. . 

MR. SPB,AKER: This is , a routine 
qucstiop and too ~ide a questiun. 

~ MR. SPEAKER ~ , Next question: Smt. 
, VyjayanthimaJa Bali . 

SMT. VYJ YANTHIMALA BALI: 
Firstly I am glad tbat my, que tion . is COfll-
'ing after two years t Question No. ~9 . . 

[Transltillon 

(a) ~be regions in Tamil Nadu 
60 per cent or more forests .area; , 

(b) wbetber (elliDg of. trees in tbese~ 
regic;ms during the past several years lias. 
taken place depriving their lorest. wealth·:: 
and 

(c) 'i; so, the corrective ' measures 
taken io tliis regard including any special 
spbemes of, afforestation io tbe Central 
sector ?-

[ Translation) 
, , 

THE MINISTER OF ENVIRONMENT 
AND FORESTS (SH~I . BHAJAN LAL) ! 
<a) No district in Tamil Nadu lias mor~ 
than 60 per ceDt of geographical area under 

.fore ts. However, "The .Nilairil' . district 
bas approximately S9% of tbe area under 
forests. 

(b) No large 8cale felling of trees in 
'_The Nilgiris' distri'ct lias tltken piaGe in 
the past yeats so as to deprive it of h. 
fo rest weahb. 

(c). 'Clear felliog of natural stand in 
Reserved for~s has beCD banned since 
1977. The management of private forests 
io ' the distriot 'is covered under tbe Tamil 
Nadu Preservation of Pri\'ate Forests Act; 
)949 and Tamil Nadu H in Areas (Preserva ... 

. tion of Trees) ' ~ct, 1,955. The ce~tral 
scheme for hill areas development is beinl 
impJen1e.oted specially 'jn ftbe Nilairis' 
district of Tamil Nadu. Central assish,ncc 
for affo~estati ' , is ~ also provid~d under 
various programmes. 

. 'MR: SPEAKER: You b'ave . achieved # 

in two years, . wbat others , achieve after 
VYJAYANTHIMALA 

Sir. ( . would . ·lik" firstly 
12, years of, penanc.e. 

(Int~rruptlons) 

(English] . 

Pre.enalloo of Forests Ar 
• Tamil Nad~ 

-29. SHRIMATI 
A ~~~l: WU~ 

VYJA Y ANTHI-
t 0 Mini ter or _ . • \ t 

to mention tliat while ·."e arc very 
grateful , and proud... (IlIterruptiOllS) 
I caonot e;ltplaio certain (bines in Hindi ... 
(Interruptions) 

MR. SPEAKBR: Silence please. She 
it getting a chance after two ,yean. . 

SHRIMATI VY JAY ANTHIM:ALlA 
, We arc very , proud of the fact 

~re.,nt . Government of tndia i, 
'f' 




